
For
Lameness
in Horses

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's .

Liniment on hand-an- d apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
clastic and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol-

len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweency,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and ,i.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Slonn, - - Boston, Moss.
Slon' ImmiIc on hnrsea, rattle, atip anil poultry arnt free.
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Farms For Sale
Kor terms, location or other Information
cnll on or address The Hickman four lor,..... I ........ . lull I, liili.fi Inlnllf 1 1 I f I 1 . . IT I 1 lll,

No,S-I- lOOscres Mississippi river lot torn
land, 8 miles below lllckmiin. Well fenced,
(Ire-roo- bouse, outhouses, etc. 40 acres In
cultivation, rest timber, liaises roni Hi to
lin Bushels corn; 10 to 130 pounds cotton.
A Rood Investment.

Ho.il W acres land, one mile south of
Clayton. Good (.room bouse, barn, thed
nnd other eood well and els-ter- n,

fine young orebard. 1 mile from school
bouse. Owner u anxious to tell and IIS nn
ncre will get It. Additional Information on
pplleatlon.
No. Srt-oc- farm, well Improved-roo-

dwelling, 1 tenant houses, i large to-

bacco barns, X large stock barns, Fairbanks
scales, outbuildings.! well. 1 spring, fenced
and cross-fence- Half mile to two churches
half mile to scbool boue, on rural route
and telephone line and short dUtance from
two good markets. SO acres In cultivation.
An Ideal farm. Adjoining land last year
raid for (AS per acre; this can be bought for
110 lesson the acre. A number of Improve-
ments In way of orchard, etc. Ifyouwaut
a bargain, ask for No. 43.

Jfo. 89 Fine e stock farm, in Missis-
sippi county. Mo, baa four sets of homes on
It, together with other Improvements. 1W

acres cleared, rest In timber 3U) acres pro-

tected by the new government levee. Own-
er la cutting five crops of alfalfa ou this
place each year, and the cotton and corn
now growing will give you nn Idea of Its
fertility, ltents readily for tint nn acre
Price very reasonable.

city property:
No. 44 Nine choice lots In West Hickman

facing good residence street. Ivots are 60s,
l'Ofeet. Will sell one or all to one person.
The price we can make you on this property
will surprise you. Are you paying rent?
Then, see us by all means. Information at
the Courier olllce.

No. 45 This lsa bargain lot of nice three-roo- m

cottages, all located In West Hickman
At present they are bringing $71 each per
annum In rent. There are four of them, on
large level lots. Mxltt) fret. All front on
good street, have cisterns,
etc. Will sell separately or collectively,
cash or part rash, nt a price that will make
your swear off paying rent. Our privilege of
sale on this property Is limited, and If Inter-ete-

see us TODAY.
No. 4 This U a three-roo- residence In

West Hickman. Its for sale and we ran
quote you a "sale price" on It. This Is one
of the best real estate propositions In this
part of town. We had rather show them
than tell you about It. Cash, or small pay-
ment. Dont waste time unless Interested.
Kor either a home or Investment It la worth
more money than our price.

No. 4A Two. lots one mile below Hlrkinnn
nt the old ferry landing. VU111 feet, (iood
three-roo- bouae, stable, well. Tnkes big
water to overflow. Iio you want a bargain?
This Is your chime.

Encouraging word has been re-

ceived from Miss Bessie Willey, of

Oakton, who has been in Deaconness
Hospital in Louisville since Tues-
day before Christmas. On that day
sKSdJremoved a tumor that
weighed about 19 pounds Dr. V.

D. Berry being the operating sur-

geon, and the operation was a com-

plete success. Clinton Gazette.
The Courier and the weekly Comme-

rcial-Appeal one year for SI 25.

Wo

In Trouble Again.
Orval Ashby, son of George W.

Ashby, a prominent and trustworthy
man of Charleston, and the said
young man being the bne whom
about a year ago stole $1900 from
the Mississippi county funds and had
to be made good by his father, has
again gotten into trouble. A few

days ago he forged the name of his
uncle ; Homer Lynn, to a check for
315.00. Before the Mississippi
County Bank turned down the forged
check, rhen presented for payment,
Young Ashby had skipped out, and
according to last reports the officers
were searching for him.

Order the Courier today.

MORE

P1NKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, X.J. "It Is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list honing Mint It may
induce others to avail themselves of

this valuable

ham's vegetable
Compound. I suf
fered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back ami right
siue, was tired nnd
nervous, nnd so
weakj could hardly
stand. Lydia !.
Plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound re-
stored me to health

and made me leel like a new person.
linn i l niiiin u i ti ii i a iiii iu j s iiiuv.

Mrs. W. 1. Valkstine, 003 Lincoln
Avenue, Camden,

nnnliiier. Me. "I was a irreat suf.
ferer from a female disease. The doc
tor said I would have to go to tne
hospital for an oieratlon, but Lydia K.
llnkhain'B Vccctable Compound com
pletely cured me In three months."
JtltS 6. A. W1LLIA3IS, It. X. V.JiO. 14,
lJox 39, Gardiner lie.

llecause your case is a dlfllcult one,
doctors havinir done vou no good.
do not continue to sufTer without
giving Lydia E. rinkham's vegetable
Comiwunda trial it surely has cured
many cases of female ills, Much us in-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities. ierlodIo
minx, backache, that benriuiMlown
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil
Uous to many auuermi; women.

Handle

HXTo. 43

Cold Weather Is Coming 1!

Now is the timo to fill your bin with

GOOD, CLEAN, FRESH

Coal
BON AIR and TRADE WATER

Will have plenty of Pittsburgh Coal
as soon as Ohio river boats can run

Hickman Ice & Coal Co
Incorporated

Ftione

Courier's Tf-Pom-
e irclt

V . ufx

One reason why to many girls and
bo s, rrrn nnd waine n. loo, are w
I der, sting, is

(
because they try so

hard to be like somebody; else rather
than be content to remaTn himself or
Herself in life. In nature you don't
sec oak posing as a willow, or a
black duck as a yellow dog, or a

horse as a cow or a lily as a rose,
or a lilac as a pecny, or a dog as a
cit. Be natural and you'll' be all
right. Many a girl without the
slightest talent for music is ruining a
piano wno should be making bonnets
or bread ; and many a boy is study-

ing for a learned profession whose

proper sphere is the machine shop
or the mill ; many a man is splitting
up churches who ought to be doing
good service in some institution of

learning, teaching or working on a
farm, and many a woman is trying
in vain to be a leader of society
when she should be a model house-

wife in her own home.

QUEER THINGS

The man who talks of "support-
ing" a wife when she fs working
fourteen hours a day, Including Sun-

day.
The man who thinks his wife exists

for the comfort and convenience of

his mother and sisters. '

The man who provides himself
with a family and trusts providence
to provide the family with a home

and something to eat.
The man who thinks that women

are angels.
The man who thinks that nobody

but an angel is good enough to be

his.
The man who can't remember his

wife's birthday.
The man who thinks a woman is

"fixed for the season" if she has a
new gown.

The man who thinks a woman

ought to give up a SI ,000 salary
and work in his kitchen for her
board &nd a few clothes, and be
glad of the chance.

The man who labors under the de-

lusion that his wife's money belong!
to him.

The man who always leaves his
wife home when he takes his sum
mer vacation.
, The man who doesn't know what
on earth a woman wants with money
when she has a bill at the store.

The man who thinks a sick wife

would feel better if she would "just
get up and stir around."

THE GIRL OH THE FARM.

The farmer's girl does not gen
e rally realize the advantages she
has for self improvement, over the
society girl, or those situated in oth-

er positions of life. Tin freedom
and independence of farm life afford
opportunities for study which, if
rightly employed, would develop
our farmers girls into the profes-

sional women workers of our time.
How is it girls, and especially you
girls on the farm, that we hear so

often of the "self made man" (and
most of our great men are of that
class) , and so little' of the self mads
woman? Our farmer boys become
great lawyers and statesmen, etc.,
have you not the same opportunities
as -- they? The girl who has been
raised on the farm, and has aspira-

tions to any of the professions,
generally conceives the idea that she
must get away from the farm to do

her studying, at the very first Jump,
Do not be too hasty in leaving the
farm, where you can keep such per-

fect health, which is the great re-

quisite to a brilliant mind. And, first
of all, before you aspire to any pro-

fessional work, learn your duties as
a housekeeper. Ilousehould work
wilt not interfere with study. You

require exercise, and there is uone
better than keeping a farm house.
And If you do not wish to take up
any profession, study will not haTm

you j make the most of the talents
nature has given you, and when the
happy fellow is met your happiness
will hot regret the time, you consid-

ered wasted in study. Do not be
too hasty in running your neck into
the matrimonial noose. If you from
choice should remain single (do not

fear that you will have to from ne

cessity). You will find plenty of

work to do, plenty of burdens to

lighten, and plenty of loveless ones
upon whom to lavish the wealth of

your charitable affections. - He as-

sured that true happiness Is not

found in living for one's self alone.
Do your best, mitk; the most of

the material at hand, and at the
close of life's journey you will enjoy
that peace, the knowledge of a well

spent life alone can give,

Perhaps it is true, there never was

a garment too fine (or a man 'or a
maid ; there never was a chair too

good for a cobbler or a cooper or a
king to sit in ; never a house too fine

to shelter the human head. But

often times do we not value all
these things far more than they are
worth and sometimes mortgage a
house for the mahogany we bring
Into it? Had we not better forego
the pleasure of all these than con-

sume ourselves before we get a place
we can call home, and take so much
pains with the outside that the in-

side is as hollow as an empty nut.
Beauty is a great thing, but beauty
of garment and house and furniture
are tawdry ornaments compared
with domestice love. All the
elegance in the world will not make
a horns, and a spoonful of love ex

ceeds a whole ship load of furniture
and all the gorgeousness the world
can gather.

Now we want to say something to
husband. These dear aggravating,
indispensable creatures that there is
hardly any living with or without.
If your wife or daughter has been
bending over the hot stove, and a
sewing machine all day, she needs
to ride out in a vehicle or horseback.
Don't think we are a fit subject for
a lunatic asylum if we tell you to
stop a horse out of "the crap" and
take her, or let her go by herself if
she is not afraid. There is no more
sense in intemperate work than intem-

perate rest. You may have to stop
longer than an hour to go for a doc-

tor, and work longer to pay the bill
You will be sorry some day when

those tired hands hold white flowers
under a pall that you did not look
more after her health and comfort
If she thinks it is too much trouble,
use your God-give- n prerogative and
make her. You will find that it is
the cheapest way to keep a cook
that will not die on your hands right
in the busiest time of the year.
And for good luck's sake don't get
up Sunday morning and walk around
over the crop until she gets the
house.iii order and then come in and
change your clothting all over the
house and leave your muddy shoes
and soiled linen scattered around
everywhere, and then go and sit on
the porch and read politics and re
fuse to carry her to church. If you
do, don't blame anyone but yourself
if you have the "crossest.wife in the
world."

FOR SALE Pair all p u r p o s e
horses on 12 months time lien on
team and other stock or personal se-
curity. Apply at this office or R.
R. Rogers. Jl-2- c

The Literary Circle will give a
musical at the Lyric, Friday night,
Jan. 22, for benefit of Carnegie
Library. General admission 25c,
reserved seats JGc.

REX King of all cool drinks
Cowgill's.

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure It -- Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It Is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had' to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you -- healthy hair, no dan-drufT.- no

piniples.no eruptions.
The bust klud ot a testimonial --
"Sola for over sixty yssrs."

U ir.p Cs.. Low. II. Ilui.l vusuuvturtrs tA 7 SAaSAI'AUILLA.
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LEATHERY TURTLE

8CA OIVC9 UP ONE OF ITS RARE
AND STRANQE 8PGCIMCN8.

Olant Crtature Caught Upon the
Wtlth Coast li the Fifth Speci-

men of the Kind to Come
Into Man's Poaimlon.

One of Hut rnrc miiiiifiIith nt the
iti-ti- sen la Hit' leathery turtle, mid
tliore linn recently been rnptnroil iiKin
llio Welnli must uff I'wllhetl the fifth

xcliiien of tliu kind. Iteniril Iidm It
Hint two npfflmeni of the leathery
turtle were cnuclit In imickere! nets
off the roust of Cornwall In tho sum-
mer of 17SC. A third was tnken a
little Inter nn tho count of IKirnt't-shir- e

and Is still preserved In Mlid
Natural History museum at !ondon.
and a fourth win cntistht Iu HrldlliiK'
ton bay. Yorkshire, In 187).

The Inst capture was made by flare
ertuen who towed the monster crea-
tive allvo Into the harbor of I'wllhell,
(ho slftht being wltnmiRcd by hundreds
of endo. It whs it female mid was
found to measure seven feel In a
"trulKht lino. Th.s monster of the.
ilixiji wna !iIimn at Onco to the
Natural History museum and Is now
heliiK lirepared as n skeleton for ex-

hibition.
The circumstances lindor whlrh tho

rapture wan effected aro as follows:
At the mouth of the linrlmr of the t

of l'wllliell, Cardigan bay. stnnd
rock known ns ilie'dlnitilct."

In the vicinity of which thetn exists
a natural cove, formltiR nn anchorage
for tho fishing fleet which contributes
to the IndiiKlry of tho IxmiiiBh, known
as "Ticyn Hrwyn " 11 wnn In tho
neighborhood of this covo that one ot
tho local fishermen beheld n Kjrnuge-lookin-

monster banking In the sun
one morning, lie, naturally curious.
Immediately g.ivo chase; but the mon-
ster managed to eludo his pursuer nnd
to find tomiMirnry safety In tho water,
which gradually ileeH'tis at this sot.
Nothing ilutinted. however, several
gallant fishermen Immediately fol-

lowed In tho wake of their prey, at
the same time taking care that no
opportunity should be afforded ll to
escape tu the ocn sea Finally hey
sucrci-de- d In driving It to the Inner
harbor? which extends over nn area
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Head of Leathery Turtle.

approaching half it square mile, with
an Island recently formed ubout Its
center After considerable difficulty
nnd careful maneuvering, a lasso was
successfully secured around the head
nnd huge flippers ot the turtle, and
then the r begun. The lasso
ropo was secured to four row-boats- ,

each containing three men, and the
victim, finding Itself In durance vile,
made frantic efforts to escape, with
the result that tho four boats nnd men
were treated to an unazKctcd tow
round nnd round the (liner harbor In
a manner which would have dona
credit to n high-powe- r motor. Per-
ceiving that tho monster showed no
Hlgns of fatigue, it was with consider
nblo difficulty made fniit to an an-

chored buoy, and the way In which It
dlsiorted Itself, plainly showing Its
enormous proportions, was u sight to
bo remembered, and nnturnlly drew
hundreds of spectators from far nnd
near to witness the unprecedented
spectacle.

It In believed. In tho light of the
evolutionary theory, that tho original
condition out of which u tortoise or
turtle was evolved approximated t

that exemplified by the existing
leathery turtle, and Hint the dermal
ossltlcutlons becamo gradually fused
with the bones or the Internal skele-
ton, and tho animal has tliereforo becu
regarded as an archaic type.

The leathery turtle Is n pelagic ani-

mal, of world-wid- e distribution Ac-

cording to Agassis, It used to
bo seen at all seasons ubout the

but, so far as I can nscortaln,
It Is now very rnro there as elsewhere
Sped mens have been obtained In the
Mediterranean, on the wet coast of
Iliittnny. on tho coast of Ilrnzll, ut tho
Cape of Good Hope, at the mouth of
the 1'erslau gulf, ou tho coasts of In-

dia und Ihmua, in Japan, on tho coasts
of AiiHtrulIu and Now Zealand and on
the coast of Chill, but always either In
single) examples, or, exceptionally, In
pairs.

Last Warning.

All parties owing city taxes for
1908 will save cost of advertising
and garnisheelng by settling AT
ONCE.

Tom Dillon, Jr., C. T. C,

New line of samples for spring
and summer suits just received,
Prettiest you ever saw. Threlkeld
dc Schmidt,

Fulton County Court
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